
sible number of years it has contin-
ued. A large part of India is arid, but
great systems of storage and irriga-
tion have made it what it has been
and is, able to support a population of
200,000,000. The British government,
when it became the ruler of India,
found most extensive systems of irri-
gation, 53,000 reservoirs in Madras
province alone, having thirty miles of
embankments, 3,000 gates; sluices and
waste weirs. The Ganges canal is 1,000
miles long and carries 7,000 cubic feet
per second, watering 2,000,000 acres
of land. The British government has
been at work almost since its occu-
pancy restoring and adding to its sys-
tems, and has expended probably $500,-
--000,000 of the Indian fund in this work
and is gradually driving back the fam-
ine line, which will doubtless ultimate-
ly disappear.

China supports its vast multitudes
of people largely by irrigating arid
lands, pushing the cultivable fields far
out into the rainless desert.

The ancient Mexicans, Peruvians
and early dwellers along the arid re-
gions of New Mexico, Arizona and Col-
orado developed immense systems of
irrigation.

The Moors during their domination
of the Spanish peninsula constructed
p.reat works of irrigation and for more
than a thousand years has their sys-
tem been maintained practically as in-
augurated by them.

In Southern Europe the practice of
irrigation is considerable, even where
the rainfall is ample to mature crops.
It is found that land in the rain belts
will produce about double the crop if
nourished by irrigating waters at the
times when rains do not fall with suf-
ficient frequency, and especially is it
a safeguard in times of drouth, which
occur occasionally in all humid lands.

In our eastern states, especially
among the market gardeners supply-
ing our larger cities, it has been found
profitable to irrigate that a more uni
form supply of products may be ready
for the daily market.

Every farmer and gardener through-

out the humid belts of the world has
some form of irrigating or watering
special crops, which are raised on
small plats, during shorter or longer
periods of insufficient rainfall.

If our drouth-parched fields in the
central and eastern part of the country
had been provided with irrigating wa-

ters during the past few weeks the
value of the crop saved thereby would
have paid for the cost of building and
maintaining irrigation systems several
times over.

In time it is not improbable, in fact
it is morally certain, all farming will
be carried on by the aid of irrigation

supplementing the rainfall where it is
deficient, giving guarantee of full crops
under practically all conditions. The
element of risk being removed from
the raising of food products, definite
figures regarding the needs of the
world will be possible and the supply
can be very closely adjusted to those
needs; and famine eliminated from the
experience of the human family.

A dispatch from Lacrosse, Wis.,
states that, while playing in her fath-
er's creamery, Louise, the one-year-
old daughter of George Schmidt, of Ar-
cadia, fell into a tank of milk and was
drowned. The mother of the child
had left her alone for a moment.

The potato! how high priced and
fashionable a food it hath become of
late. There is nothing like having a
value to make a thing famous. —Lute
Wilcox.

A FEW PERSONALS.
D. M. Shanks, until recently the

manager of the Rock-wood creamery

at North Yakima, has become inter-
ested in a string of race horses, which

he is racing on the Northwest circuit.

Prof. W. J. Spillman, agriculturist of

the state experiment station, was in

Seattle last week. When seen by a
reporter he was trying to post a let-

ter in a fire alarm box. Professor,
please explain.

The recent census of the Dominion
of Canada shows a population of 5,-

--338,883—an increase of 505,644 in ten
years. British Columbia's population
is 190,000 —an increase from 98,173 ten
years ago. Vancouver has a popula-
tion of 26,000— just doubling in ten
years.

It is to be hoped that those dairy

men in Spokane, Tacoma and Seattle
found by Prof. Fulmer to be putting
preservatives in their milk will receive

the full penalty. The drugs employed
are really a mild poison, and milk thus
doped endangers the health and even
the lives of children and infants.

R. F. Anderson, deputy minister of
agriculture of British Columbia, who
is in the eastern cities of Canada, says
in a letter to W. H. Keary, secretary
ot the provincial exposition: "I am
appalled at the small swath British
Columbia cuts in general affairs here.
Outside of a few wholesale and man-
ufacturing firms, we are too remote for
consideration." Washington state
residenters are appalled the same waj

when they go East.

Prof. Elton Fulmer quietly dropped
into Seattle last week. and. together
with the dairy commissioner, gathered
samples of milk from the dairies and
milk wagons and made chemical testa
of same. He found the milk supply
iv excellent condition, only one case
where preservatives were used. He
also made the same analyses in Spo-
kane and Tacoma, and found a number
of dairies using preservatives. They
will be prosecuted.

Charles Malmo, the well-known seed-
m&o pf Seattle, returned a few days
ago from St. Paul. He had expected
to journey on to New York, take in
the Buffalo exposition and altogether
enjoy himself for about a month. But
in St. Paul he injured his leg by a fall
and was put to bed for three weeks,
at the end of which time he was com-
pelled to return home.

George L. Aggers, the well-known
commission dealer, returned last week
from Nome, where he spent two
months. He says that the season has
been so backward that the ground
has not thawed enough to work much.
The beach diggings, which have been
the principal source of gold produc-
tion, have been about worked out, and
not much work has been done on the
creek diggings. Times are not very
good in Nome. Prices for most lines
of produce are below cost at pres-
ent, Aggers & Parker have built up
a large business with Alaska.

Woes of the Country Editor.
We trust that readers of the Sun

will overlook its faults during the hay-
ing season. We can assure you it is
no easy matter to put up hay, run
down news items and dodge creditors
at one and the same time. We expect
after haying is over to devote more
attention to the paper, then we will
print more news and possibly find col-
lections easier.—Sunnyside Sun.

Wenatchee holds the first fair of the
season —September 3-6.

THE RANCH.

ASTHMA CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief

and Permanent Cure in all Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL

There is nothing like Asthmalene. itbrings Instant relief,

even in the worst cases. It cures wh«n all else fails.

i t-i The Key. ('. F. Wells, ofVilla Ridge, 111., says: "Your trial
CHAINED . bottle ofAhihaleine received in goo't condition. Icannot tell

rr»t) TCM you how thankful I feel for the good derived from it. 1 was a
rvr« itn slave, chained with putrid core throat and path for ten

§\u25a0
years. I despaired of ever belt cured. I saw your advert-

; isement for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting disease,
asthma, and thought you had overspoken yourselves, hut

i Tf solved to give Ita trial. To my astonishment the trial acted
like a charm. >*end me a full size bottle."

We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of
Asthmalene, similar to the one that eure.i;Mr. Wells. We'll
send it by mall Postpaid, Absolutely Free of Chage, to any
sufferer who will write for It, even on a postal. Never mind,
even though you are despairing, however bad your case,
Asthmaiene will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the

mora glad we are to send it. Do not delay. Write at once,
addressing

Hill*

DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 79 East 130th St. New York City
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Under the auspices of the Royal Agricultural and
Industrial Society ofBritish Columbia willbe held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, . October I, 2, 3, 4, 190,.

$20,000 In Prizes and Attractions. Open to the World*

It It expected their RoyaJ Highness the DoVcand Ducli ss of Cornwall and York will visit the
Exhibition i the Gove >r-«>t>uerHl of("a- nda and the ('(unless of Minto; his honor the Lieut.-Govern-
or of British Columbia ami Lady .loly de LotblKlere; Hijiht Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier. H CY.U, C.

M.U., First Minister of Canada and lady Laurier; Rear-Admiral Bickfonl, Comniander-ln-Chlef of
North Pacific, and Mrs. Bickford: Hon. las. Dunsmulr, Premier, and members of his cabinet.

LACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the
world; Westminster Champions vs Eastern Champions

The Royal Marine Band of Italy | Special Features Each Bay.

consisting of 50 artists, will give a grand ptrfor- BALOON ASCENSIONS CHILDREN'6SPORTS
mancc In the opera house on Thursday evenina, SAILORS SPORTS MILITARY EVENTS
October 3, 1901. They have also kindly consented MnDcc oapcc BfliT RiPF«S

ti<;"Sdllrinßthet"'-r'^" " Uie
BASEBALL MATCHES SIIoE RACES

Grand Concerts by the Westminster City Band— 25 Artists
EXECUTIVE—His Worship Mayor Scott. T. .I. Trap,), G.I). Hrvm-ier, C O, Major, \V. .1. Mathers

A. Matins, K. Y. Anderson, Aid. Brown, Aid. Woods, Aid. Adams.

For prize lists, entry forms and full particulars apply to

T. J. TRAPP, President. W. H. KERRY, Manager and Secretary.

-BRITISH COLUMBIA=====
Agricultural Association

Agricultural, Mining, and Industrial Exhibition of the Province.

Victoria, B. C. - - Oct. istto sth, 1901

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4 and 5, Speed Program.
FRIDAY, OCT. 4

I, Trotting and racing, 2:23 class, best three in live Purse $260
2. Hunt. Ing mile mid a half. Duke ofYork handicap — Cup and purse of $500

\u25a0

8. Running one mile handicap, King's Plate, open to B. C. bred horses Purse of $250
4. Farmers'race, one mile dash First 50; second $26
6. KuttntagM mile dash. Weight for age Purse $150

SATURDAY, OCT. 5

6. Trotting and racing, free for all, best 3in 6 Purse
7. Running one mile handicap da'h \u25a0 Purse f2OO
8. Running one-half mile dash; weight tor age Purse 100
0. Indian pony race, one mile First s2o; second $10

10. Trotting and racing, owners to drive. Horses must be owned 3 months in province prior
to race and have no record. Entrance $20. Stakes and cup to winner.

The Rules of the American Trotting Association as to harness events and the rules of the Cali-
fornia Jockey club wll govern.

All harness races to be open to trotters and racers. Money divided 70, 20 and 10 per cent In all
events. Entrance f'e in each race will be 10per cent with the exception ofevent* Nob. 4, 9 and 10.

Each entry must state plainly name, age, sex and color of horse, name of sire and dam and names
of owners, driver or rider, also colors ol driver or rider. Colors must be worn on track. A y driver
or rider falling to appear in colors given in entry will not be allowed to start.

The committee reserves the right to alter, amend or postpone any of these races.
In all races Hve to enter and four to start. Entries to all races close (September 'J.ird. Entry

blanks can be obtained from the Secretary to whom entries must be made.

T ne Beerelary will have great pleasure in replying te tiny communications referring to track
facilities, transportation and general Information.

BEAUMONT BOGGS, Secy, P. 0. Box 126, Victoria, B. C.


